Anticonvulsant effects of tetronic acid derivatives on picrotoxin induced epileptiform activity in rat hippocampal slices.
We have investigated the effects of a new class of anticonvulsants, the tetronic acid derivatives AO33 (generic name: losigame) and AO78, on field potentials, extracellular calcium concentration changes and intracellular potentials in rat hippocampal slices treated with the non-competitive GABAA antagonist picrotoxin (PTX). The tetronic acid derivatives reduced and eventually blocked spontaneous epileptiform events, induced by 10 to 30 microM PTX. Stimulus induced burst discharges were shortened in duration, but not blocked. Extracellular calcium concentration changes and associated slow negative field potentials were diminished in a dose dependent manner. Intracellular recordings revealed no effect of AO33 on resting membrane potential, little effect on input resistance, a small increase in the threshold of action potentials and an attenuation of stimulus induced paroxysmal depolarisation shifts (PDSs). Spontaneous PDSs initially decreased in duration until they were no longer observable.